
Brave Shortstop Too Quick for Re'dlegiinis EScally for Viciwy.
4'S)rciiontatcsraan

Craves Top Redlegs
3-- 1; Homers Belted

By Mathews, Adcoclt
CINCINNATI UBHome runs by Ed Mathews and Joe Adcock lifted

Milwaukee's National League leading Braves te a 1 victory over the
Cincinnati Redlegs Monday night as Warren Spahn came on in the
ninth ta nail down Lew Burdette's 16th triumph of Ihe year.

Rosburg, "Szekula
Get Telling Hits

WENATCHEE (Special The Salem S?nators scored Wee run in
the eighth inning here Monday night to lake a 3 Northwest League
baseball victory over the Wenatchee Chiefs, and keep hot on the trail
of the league leading Yakima Bear.

The winning off Glen Isringhaus, wa provided when Mel

A The decision gave Milwaukee

91 Kru,,e ingfd tirsl "P ln thf'56 HUflStatesman aaitm, wre., iucs., Aug. i:tcc. 'rnuck KMpgian Wruc, ut. Rumi
nd Jack Dunn watkfd- - A"rr

:

iSIMP!

Welters Sign

For Title Bout
BaA.lio Confident,
Saxton Play Coy

" SYRACUSE. N Y. UB - Confi-
dent Carmen Basilio and nut

Johnny Saxton Monday signed
official contracts for chance to
settle the dispute
oxer the welterweight title.

The dispute erupted vigorously
after Saxton lifted the welter
crown from Basilio In Chicago
Stadium on March 14. Thev will
go at it again on Sept. 12 in the
War Memorial l.ere.

The contract provides for re-

turn bout within M days if Sax-
ton should lose. Basilio was grim-
ly talkative.
Basllle Vews Revenge

"I'm gonna kick him out of Ihe

This, that, etc.: , .

'

The old pitching adage, "Cot the ball over the plate and
you'll win," must've forgotten Ad Satalich of the Senator. The
big guy ha done job of walking only IS batter in
last 70 innings he'i worked. Vet he' won only three game, while
losing five . . . Ralph iToad' Carr, former Oregon Slate- haliliaik
who served as backfirld coach for the Corvallis prep Spartans

'

last semester, is giving It all- up. He figures he has no place

Rosburg clouted a two-ru- n double
to center, to tie the score,- - Then
Frank Szekula singled to right to
score Rosburg with the winning
run. Rosburg' double was his sec-

ond of the game. Szckula's hit was
his only .blow of the contest.
Ne. 7 for Arlie

Arlle Alderman went all the way
for the Senator for his seventh
triumph. He gave seven hits, three
to Dwa' ne Hclhig. Salem had nine
hit off Isringhaus. with both
Krause and Rosburg leading with
two each: Isrinshau fanned 13

batter lit his losing eliort. and
Alderman K'd only four.

wenatchee scored a lone run in
thf second, another in the fifth and
the final in the sixth. Helbig s dou-

ble figured in the first run, the
recond scored on Larry Segovia's

ingle and the third tallied on a
doub'e by Don Lundberg.

Salem scored one in the fifth on
a triple bv Rav Webster and a
single by Gene Laursen.
Ed Falls al Bat

Wenatchee tried to get things
back again in the ninth, when Ron
Foisy walked as first up. But Man-
ager F.do Vanni hit into a force
play a a pinch hitter. Segovia
flied out and Dick Watson bounced,
out to end the game.

' A crowd of 116 watched the first
of the three-gam- e series'.

The tenms play again Tuesday
and Wednesday nights. Salem is
then idle Thursday and Friday,
alter which the Senators plav Lew.

rlif adcrs e SatWH
Saturday night and bunrtay alter
noon.

Arlie's 7th:
Siltm 4) Wcnatrhra 131

BRHE RRHK
Liurin.3 s 0 1 0 Sjvli.m 5 0 1 e
KnuM J Sill WiUon.J S 0 0
Dunn.m 4 10 0 Duretto 3 4 0 1 0
Kssin.l 4 0 10 Holbll.l I I I I

CINCINNATI Redleg shorislen Ray McMillan (111 is shown being
amr Milwaukee Manday night. Braves' shortstop Johnny

late ! get Smoky Burgess. Play started when Burgess grounded

ring. Carmen said. I II correct field wall to lead off the ninth
the mistakes 1 made the last against Burdette. who hadn't

lowed a hit until Roy McMiltan
He didn't elaborate en those beat out an intielder roller with

mistake. --"If I do. III be tell-- ! one out in the fifth. Bob Thur-in- g

Saxton"-b- ut the fight world man. one of Burdette's thrre
pretty generally concedes that j strikeout victims, then walked.
Carmen pressed loo hard in Chi- - hut Ted Kliistcwskl eased Bur-"- !!

i ... c . ...',l"' Predicament by hitting;

to go in the coaching profes-
sion; so plans on

in California, with auto
selling as a sidelight . . . The '

Senators' Chuck Kssegian,
who will probably break the
club's e home run rec-

ord of 23 sometime this week,
tentatively plans returning to
school to work toward his Ma-
ster' degree also. You'd think
the former Stanford

footballer would be strict-
ly a phys-e- d man, but hi ma-

jor was biology. Chuck also
aspires to land in the Coast
Conference grid- of.iciating
ranks, a task that shouldn't
give him much (rouble. He'd
he a natural with his football
background and sincerity . . .

Even though he was clipped
plenty. inrliiriina.hii treas

ured Stanford "Hall of Fame"'
football card when the Sena- - '
tors' clubhouse was robbed
during Saturday night's game,

threw ts Lagan te farce McMillan. Braves won Ihe game. l--I

mi nc
of opportunities to Jab, hook and
retreat as he built up the pointsGrid Giants Whip

28 to 10; Shaw
that constructed the unanimous r ,m
decision in favor of Saxton andi''' "2"
a howl of major proportions from "ar?

and
'B..?.pahB. ,rom. th

topped by a nine yard burst in -

side his left end. Don Chandler,
the rookie from Florida who was
NCAA punting champion last year.
made one of his four successful

Essegian iave away all $23 worth of Flying A script books
he won-th- at night, to member of the ball club who drive auto-
mobiles. What a guy! ... The name Jack Hurley, strangely
absent in those whopping big Pat McMurtry outdoor fistic bat-ti-

in Tacoma this summer, now pops up again, and in full bloom.
Hurley's Harry iKidi Matthews, who is on the comeback trail,
is to fight Euard Charles ln an August 31 outdoor scrap in
Seattle's Sick Stadium. And. you can bet that If Matthews can
get by the fast fading Charles, Hurley will be after a date with
McMurtry. That one would draw more people than the Notre
Dame football team . . '. Kmil Sick's Seattle stadium will he a busy
arena around the end of the month. Matthews goes asainst
Charles in a fijht August 31. The. nrt afternoon finds the Los
Angeles RariS playing the New York Giants in their pro football
exhibition. Then on the following; afternoon the Seattle Rainier
basehallers battle Los Anjeles ip a doubleheader. Be thanklul
you're not the Sirk's Stadium grnundskeeprr ...

BOSTON iff) Huge Dick
Modzelewski's fumble recoveries
and defensive crashing opened the!
doors for the New York Giants'

0 victory over Baltimore Mon- -

cay night in a National Football
League exhibition.

Modzelewski, the re-

cently acquired to strengthen the
Giants' tackle corps, fell on a
Baltimore fumble on the Colts' 26
to set up the. touchdown that, put
hi team ahead- - to stay just be-

fore the half.
In the third period "Little Mo"

of Maryland fame broke through
to throw Baltimore (or an 18 yard
loss on a key third down. play-for- cing

a punt that launched the
Clincning ihi j ara scoring marin.
Recovers Another Fumble

The Colts had a 10-- 7 edge late

Rojbrj.l 4 1 J OMrvitr.r 2 0 0 0 B.ar. mav ksv. kfld nfv sMrins
Kms.c 4010 Andnn.i 4 o o The loss cut Yakima's league
Whslr.i 3 110 rouy.i 1 I 1 0 iM(i . ni amii over
Mdrmn.o 4 oos ismshi.pl o o o secona-vnni.- x

looo place Salem. '

TMil 37 4 t I Tot;l 31 J 7 1
'

Afhby Doe Fine Job
in tne secona perioc wneniLewstn 2.1 n jsii

conversions and New York was
in front to stay,

' Modzelewski recovered another

NORTMWrsT I.KAGl'C
w L Pet w 1. Pet

Jf!' 2 20 .974
'? EV"" H

20 224 IS
Spokan 22 31 .511 Tri-ctt- y u J73

Monday's results? At Wenatchee 1.
Salem 4: at Tri-Ct- ty J. Spokan 15:
at Lewiston 0. Yakima 0.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W L Pet. W J. Pet

Lot Ang as 4R .4 Sarram S4 73 .4(7
Seattle 7 S .MS S Diego 01 74 .44t
Hnllywd 70 4 .522 8. Fran 0 7S .444
Pnrtlnd S3 71 .47 Vanrver M 7S .420

Mondav's results: At Saeramentn 4.
Portland 3: at Hollywood . SeVtle
2: at San Oirgo I. Lni Angeles 12;
only games played..

NATIONAL LKAnUK
W L Pel. W t. Pel

Milwauk 70 4J .coo phitad MSI) .47
Broklvp S7 47 .5 PlKbf h 51 M .4.14

Cinrinn a W .5.1. Chiraao 47 7 .412
St. iuil 5 SS SKIN York 44 SS J9

Mondays result: At Cinrtnnati 1,
Milwaukee 3; only game scheduled.

Dickson Spry,

Despite Age
ST ini'lS IJ Vnt-r- v Ilieli

ifson willv be .
40 years old Tuesday

hut that lirnloce nnhl arm ic Kill

llit Into firlder's rhnir-- for
Isringhaut ln fith. ,
St lm .. (too mo nno4 ,
Wmteh mo on rno 3 7 I

Winning pitrher--Aldi-r- l,

Lmini pitrhtr Iirinhu 1.

Pitcher
IP AB H R KR SO BB

Aldfiman 31 7 3 3 4 3
lumghau 37 4 4 13 1

Lett on bam: S S. W... Thm-htn- r
hit: Wohnlrr. Two-ba- hits:

Hclblg. Rosburg 1. EurfKn. Lund-btr- f,

Duretto. Rum bitted in: An-
derson, Lsursen, Segnvla. Lundberg.
Rosburg 1, Szekula. Sacrifice: Isring-ha-

IB), Marvier (Bl. Stolen bases:
Helbig, . Lundberg. Double plays:
Krause to Rosburg. Time: 2:22.
Umpires: Lopat and Fisher. Attend-
ance: lie. ,

Giants Arrive
Next Sunday

nnnTi ivn icu.;,n t h

A good share el the credit far last week's lt.MO attendance
for four Eagrnr-Rale- games at' Bethel Park la Engene
should be givea Bab Ashby, the farmer Salem gent wh aa--
thored and guided ta many Stale Employees' Asserlalloa Tea-lur-

here, and served aa the Senators beard af directors.
Bab Is the chairman far the "Operation Ham Stretch" drive
in Eugene, ane thai will continue right an through the sea-se- a.

The. 1A,(M0 far the Salem series,- - which eutshlne a nam-b- er

of the Ceast League laments for a similar period, gat Ike
drive under way. Needless te say, with attendance suck as
lhal the Ems rganiraHn is lending Ihe league In that Im-

portant department, substantiating Ihe early belief that Eugene
would be "good draw" If ever H came lata the same leap with .

Salem.

Ashby is to be congratulated for bus fine work for the Ems.
"

, ( onl. page 10. col. 11

split In the four-gam- e series and
hoisted the Braves into a 1

lead ever idle Brooklyn
while tMLfthina thirH.nlaro rinriiw
nail 1 games behind.

It was the only major league
game played Monday.

Spahn, who went all the way tn
beat the Redlegs Sunday, hustled
in trom the bullpen in the ninth
inning as Cincinnati broke up Bur-
dette's bid for a seventh shut
out on Frank Robinson Jnih
home run.
Lawrence Takes Lass

Burdette, now against the
Redlegs thi season, was rolling
along on a three-hi- t shutout until
then whil
winner Brooks Lawrence.

Mathews belted his third borne
.run of the series and 28th of Ihe
season in the third inning with

ar oi

in the sixth inning off the Redlrf
righthander, who now has lost sev-
en and five of his last six de-
cisions.

Robinson's clout cleared the left- -

into a ominre plav.
Haney Waves la Spani

When Tost followed with

bullpen veteraa southpaw
ended it by retiring Ed Bailer
oa a grounder .

Burdette finished with- - a five-hitt-

and walked only one while
putting his league-leadin- g earned-run-avera-

at 2.46.
He twice worked out of Jams.

In the fifth, when McMillan's rol-
ler followed walk ' to Bailey,
Burdette got Lawrence to hit into
an inning-endin- double play. And
in the third, he retired Lawrence,
Johnny Temple and Robinson in
order after McMillan had reached
second base on errors by Math-
ews and Adcock.

Lawrence, 2 against the
Braves, gave just four hits but
left for a pinch hitler in the eighth
inning. Buster Freeman hurled
the ninth grVing up a single te
Mathews.

RuthPlayers
Start Series

PORTLAND on - Young base,
ball players from eight regional
Babe Ruth championship team
were honored at a welcoming din.
ner here Monday night, on the eve
of the 156 Babe Ruth World Se-

ries opening Tuesday night at
Multnomah Stadium.

The banquet drew some 120 boys
and their sponsors local business
men who paid the freight as a

feature.
Most of the players, from 13 to

IS years eld, practiced Monday
afternoon after uniforms were fit- -'

ted and d 1 1 a I La
checked.

The teen-ager- s begin their World
Series with a doubleheader start-in- g

at 7 p.m. Tuesday. New
Haven, Conn., meets Tulsa, Okla.,
in the first game and Chicago
plays Huntington Park, Calif., la
the nightcap at p.m.

The first round of the single--
elimination tournament concludes
Wednesday night with this sched
ule:

7 p.m Trenton, N.J., vs. a,

Fla.
9 p.m. Wichita, Kan., vs. Port-

land, Ore.
Stml-Flnal- s Friday

After a day of rest Thursday,
the semi-final- s Friday night will '
match the Tuesday winners at 7

I ,u. u --j i...";'"' " . . , a'

Saturday night's opener for third
place, and Ihe championship gamo
is scheduled at p.m.

Portland's ho,t entry and Tulsa
are the only teams wilh prior ex-

perience in the annual lille aeries.
Both lost out in the first round
last year at Austin, Tex.

rrackup at the Illinois stale lair-- -

grounds.
Flaherty was seriously injured

In the race haturdi y
when his racer spun out of con--

trol on the 2Rth lap and was
rammed by another car.

Mopey?
. , pay later
A Paint Jobs --- Tirts

Tune-u- p Ite.

Skilled Mechanic! only

Rasilio fan.
Saxten pinyi.Cey

Saxton was coy aboul JiTs
chances. He said:

"I'm in good shape and I feel
fine. I'll change my style a lit-

tle, but we can't talk about that.
I'll defend my title successfully.
It will be a hell of a fight. Basi-

lio is tough and one of the best
conditioned fighters in th coun-
try."

Finals Gained

By Twin Falls
YAKIMA UD - Twin Falls, Ida-

ho, knocked favored Billing.
Mont., out of the Northwest re-
gional Junior Legion baseball
tournament Monday night,
"Bob Burch. little righthander

who was put in as Twin Falls'
pitcher in a surprise move, tossed
two-hi- t ball, (truck out six Bill-

ings batters and walked only two.
Billings' star pitcher, Eddie Do--

mac, who had a 0 record for
regular season play, was knocked
out of the game in the second in-

ning. The twin ' Falls boys clob-

bered him for a double by Rod
Watson and three singles good for
two runs In the first inning. A

double and single in the second
accounted foe their third run.

Then Dirk Montee came In as
relief hurler and limited the Twin
Falls team to two hits for the
rest of the way. He struck out 11.

Twin Falls meets Roseburg,
Ore., for the championship of the
double elimination tournament
Tuesday night. If Twin Falls wins
the first game at 30 p. m., a
second game will be played to de-

termine the championship. The
champion will take part in the sec-
tional tournament starting at Bill-
ings Aug. 23.

Kirsch Blasts

Cards' Scout
EUGF.NE I Tony Governor,

St. Louis Cardinal baseball scout.
drew sharp criticism from a col- -

lege baseball coach Monday for
signing a freshman pitcher at the
University of Oregon.

It was the second time thi sum
mer Governor had been rebuked
for signing a college prospect. The
first blast was from Ralph Cole
man, Oregon Male College coach.
Monday it was Don Kirsch, U of 0
baseball coach, who issued a

Drones Blank

Yakima, 9-- 0

Salem Now Trails
By Only IV2 Games

LEWISTON. Idaho i The
Lewiston Bronc. boosted along by
the bat of Joe Riney and the
seven-hi- t Ditching of Boh Roberts.
blanked the Yakima Bear 0

Monday in a Northwest League
baseball game,

At Kennewick, a six-ru- splurge
in the second inning was all the
Spokane' Indians needed to defeat
the Tri-Cil- y Braves, but they add-

ed a flock of other runs and wound
up with a 13-- 3 NWL victory. In the
fifth pitcher Bill Bottler homered
with one on to aid in winning his
15th game.

Plnou nllftnl tivn.nifl hnm.
er a' triple and double and drove
in' five runs The Broncs rapped
mil i hlu olnnu lha rmt .

It was the third shutout in five'
games for Lewiston.

The Broncs, who scored once in--

each of the first three innings,
opened up for three tallies in the
fourth as RmerU went to first
on a fielder's choice', Joe Jacobs
singled, Bruce Mcintosh walked
and all came in home on Riney s

-dowble.
Only two of Yakima's seven hits

were good for extra bases. Bob '

Wilson and Vince Moreci each!
clubbed but a double.

The Rears threali-ne- onlv nnre
nick Rennfrr IracIinB off in

the top of the sixth, singled and
was followed by Eny Wilcox who
also singled. Three straight outs
nut an end to anv thoughts the

Sactos Nudge

Portland, 4--3

SACRAMENTO (ffi Danny
Baich led oft the bottom of the
tenth with a home run Monday
night as Sacramento turned back
Portland

There were two outs in the last
of the ninth when Al Heist hauled
the Solons into a tic with a homer.

Baich drove in the first two
Sacramento runs with a triple in
iu. r. i L. t r . . t . .1 .j jinr nun auri nci.H biiikhu anu
Joe Koppe walked. Tom Saffell
chased Baich's wallop against the!
center field fence and was re-

moved from the lineup after
cracking his knee against t b e
board.

The Beavers spotted Bob Alex
ander to an early 0 lead. Saffell

doubled to center.
In the secona inning Sam Cat

dernne homered with nobody on
The Beavers got two more hits

in the third inning and, although!
ftlrnn r.Ihntr t?nf nut nf triiiihlo

a.-"-- -

,sii.e ".a!
scoreless the rest of Hie way.

atile .

Portland (I) Serramento
B " 2 A n h o a

carswrl.l 3 l o Hcm.m
!.'ksk r ' "pne 2 J J
Thomal,,3 3 0 0 2 Haich.c 4

p.amnki.2 4 o ,i .1 liiiiim.p l l o i
fldron.c 4 12 0 H.Jons.p I 2

Aljindr.p 4 10 2 10 0 0
waiKn.p ii ii it u

10 0 0
Candni.p 0 0 0 0

Totals .Id S27 14 Totals 34 7 30 11

aC.rounoed out for R. Jones In ftth.
n Grounded out for Watklns in Bill,
x Nona out when winninf run
scored.
Portland 2in mo ooo o3

anuiiii. w v.aniiiiu i,- -'

Alexander 11 Ford. Ashford,
cariurci, .n4

IVjlish (ial Tops
Hroadjunip Mark

BUDAPEST - Elizabeth
Dusnpa-Krzcsinsi- pig- -

tailed Polish student. Lettered the
wprld record for the women's
broad jump Monday when she;

;rk?arcd - (I 35' meter 20 -- feet- 10:
inches'! in an international meet.
Th.- - listed record is 20 feer 7

incnes Vvctle Williams of New
Zealand and Galina Vinogradov
of Russia.

NWL Line Scores
Spokane 1o 22ft 1301 20 A

Trl-Cl- 000 100 020 .1 lo 'I
Bottler and Rossi'. Carlton 'iSl:

Knstnuk, Aldridee i2i, Peres 11 and

-

Ykima - una eon nnea 7 0

Lewntnn 111 .mi 12 1

farced nt second la Mh Inning al
Lagan relays ball la first but lae
ta first baseman Frank Torre, who

tAP Wlrephele.)

Colts,
Missing

bobble early in Ihe third period
but a Chandler field goal try was
wide.

Dick wouldn't give up. With
Baltimore driving on the Giants'
Jfl. Little Mo crashed to nail Uni
las on his own 46. Baltimore was
forced to punt and New York took
over on its 20.

Chuckln' Charley Coiierly, New
York's regular quarterback who
played only in the third period,
steered his club 80 yards in eight
plays.
Glflard Plews Over

Webster burst 10 yards on the
first and enrt Bob Schnelker marie
an impossible catch, on a Conerly
pas on the Baltimore one. The;
clever end snared the ball rolling
over the back of defensive half-
back Don Schula tn complete a
2 yard maneuver. Frank Gilford
plowed across.

Don Clatterbuck added a fourth
score in the closing moments on

yard plunge.
Baltimore took a quick lead

fCent. en page 1. eel. 41

49ers Given

High Rating
SAN FRANCISCO I -- San

Francisco's 49crs could be the
surprise team of the Na'.ional
Football League this season.

Until they upset the defending
champion Cleveland Browns Sun-
day in their opening exhibi-
tion game, the San Francisco pros
generally were being considered
a second di"ision club.

Although you couldn t peg too
much on the victory, since Clev
Jand played wilh four of its bet

nin..e.H. iu wu it,. cvinwrta un tur m in n, uir virtu

ibert showed more than was ex- -

pccieo.
Rairi "chlnd Bears

Tnach Joe Kuharich of Ihe
V ashmeton Redskins, the next
Giinlnv f....r.A nf f....I.A lOnr. Knrn...... u nt

'o iar as to raie !nn rrsncisco
the INo. 2 in the lrL western
Hivision. behind the Chicago
Bears.

One reason is halfbaek Huch

io nave scar iissue removen irom
an ailing fool and his deft run
strongly indicated the truth of hi
doctor's prediction that he would
be belter than e'er,

Rookies also came through with
flying colors.

"Desire and defense are the dif--

ference between this club and our
l"-"- team," said the

'Albert who took oxer as head
coach this year after starring as
a quarterback for Stanford and
the 4!ers.

salaries tn player until Ihe sen-su-

begins. The first payday is
traditionally" the Monday follow-

ing Ihe first league game. Thi
year' season opens Sept. ,ln.

During the graining period the
players receive room, board and
transportation expenses to ramp
from their homes, pins an ex- -

penscs on the road.

Modzelewski smothered quarter-
back John Unites' bobble on the

"Baltimore 20.
In four plays Mew York scored

with the elusive Alex Webster
covering 24 yards in three carries.

Seixas, Ham
I frkllli I noctLC AUUUlCi5

BROOKLINE, Mass. (ffi Vet-

eran Vic Seixas and youthful Ham
Richardson. America's chief hopes
to regain the coveted Davis Cup.
blended their skills into neat

of the 75th national double ten
nis tournament at Longwood.

Seixas, member of

the U.S. Davis Cup team sind1

and Richa-dso- n,1S51.
H""" Td to, ...

lnnd a IInrt' KPrkr nnn MlltP
Davie, for . triumph
in the opening day feature of the

vanced
Larrv'out

r, 1. . e n' 11,1 "" "
Champ Not Bark

New York Giants these in foot-- ! led off the first inning with a sin- - teamwork Monday for a atraight-bal- l

eear will establish training gle and scored when Jack Littrcll set victory in the opening round

Midgets on Armory Card Too . . .,

Curtis, Bastien Land

Mainer Spot Tonight
spry, thanks to carpentry in the'fratKisco charge, of Frankie Al- -

headquarters st the University of
Portland next Monday in prepar- -

ation- - for their forthcoming
games in the Northwest. The Gi
ants will arrive here bv plane
Sunday afternoon following their

- ZZ
Tney wm practice at Portland

mah Stadium Saturday night,
September b.

The game between the 49ers'

The veteran St tjiiiis Cardina
hurler demonstrated all this Sun -

day with a two-hi- whitewash
inh over Ihe Chiraun Cuhs He

. . . . an . . . .1rcurea ine nrsi w Daucrs. sinus

duiiuiik mc new wiwi-s- i 11 r ...vuiua, rnr iv-- thoir , ...
the fiery Red Bastien will collide Angles Y,hCluCl.L EamW; eVe B'lk BiM ujllian ' Scatl, and Jer"

i fn XaUl? SentU i '?henT ! It lf. ? Mof? ?'' . Pe!bur' Fla,'
aiiu kill v - aiiiiLiia au aci l Litia piAnTnn linilicig in iia nnn sinairi.

Vsltor rencoun.er fd ,i,,h ,his ar' easily 8d,
F ior '?5'rIocal w""An' Uiego and Hollywood downed he- - hv nvernowerins Dave and

JO ARNETT
He's I be admired

tit Eugene

m,H. . swl.eh In hi. Ar
was brought about by a staunch

.. mjp 1
!

n
1

1. i Is Lord Clayton IJttlehrook,
the spectacular wrestling midcet
who leads a quartet of Ihe
mighty mites In one of the Ar-

mory features tonight. Little-broo- k

Is heralded a Ihe "mast
outstanding wrestling midget In
the game".

Major League
ted.ers

national Leagic
G AR Is H Prt

Aaron, Milwauk 113 443 02 14 .3.14
Moon, 81. Louis 114 4(18 71 l:u 12
Muslal. St. Louis II 450 S3 142 .31
Schoend'nst, N. y. DO 32 3 102 .311
Vlrdon, Plttshjh 111) 4:7 M 1:12 .309
Bovei, St Louis 112 447 72 137 .307
Kluszwskt, Clncui 111 42 77 1.11 .307
Banks, Chiraun 10S 407 7 12S .307
Bailey, Cincinnati DO 300 4 B2 .307
rurllln, Bkln 108 3S M 117 .30

Moms runs- flntder. Brooklyn. 33:
Kluirewskl. Clnrtniiatl. 31; Rohin- -'
son, Cincinnati, 30; Adcock. Milwau- -'' '

V'SiTR
W; Kluwwki, Cini'tnnall. .M: Art- -.

ffw-n-
. winwPtiKHc, ni: nnwr, st

nine and walked only one.
oan rrancisco v.ttrs at aiuuno- -

and Giants is the first of two pro- - JSI; 2 i j " S r i i 3 5i, QVillian and Mns! rrach7 the pitching. I credit it. the constant McEIhenny who sprinted 80 yards
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Los Anccles Hams meet the
Pitlsbrugh SteClers S a t u r d a y
night, September 22. Both games
will start at 8:30.

Valdes Leads
In Victories

cm -- r ...n.-ir- t Ruth Jetfery of Melrose, Mass..
and Mrs. Virginia Johnson of New
Haven, Conn.
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helps his brothers in winter con- -
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will be watched closely by other
National Fnntbnll League' clubs.
He admitted players of several
other teams had approached him
on the same subject, "but I am
not at liberty to say which one
at this time."

It is the practice of National
Football League team, to pay no

strongly worded statement protest- -

ing the recruiting of college play.; pijaKp- -i AT'ikitl"Ii Vers by professional teams.
The player is Stan Thompson, a, I nPnvpiilint '

lefthander from Nyssa. Kirsch said
the signing of Thompson by Gov- -
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Maiehmskee Flton Owen h.,
wrestling card tonigh' one that
iieniMiu uu mr un iu Burning
heavyweight champion. Curtis and
n te.rn.in event on the card; r.-- ,

ika aai aa a uu
a, first snnounced by Owen.

.... ....u was riuirr uui vunu in
Ihe too spot or not have him at
all." Owen explained Monday.
"He blew up when informed that
he would he in a preliminary ra-

ther than the main events, and
refusing to appear here if he
wasn't given top billing." ,

Angello vs. Drapp
Owen previously planned to

.put Bruno Angello, the rough-touc- h

from Toledo, O., in the
main go with the highly herald-
ed Andre Drapp, a newcomer
who has been seen manv times
rn the "Texas Rasslin' " TV fea.
tures. Drapp is also a topnotcher
of strict main event caliber, and
at one time finished third in a
'Mr. Universe" contest.

The Angello-Drap- mix has
been dropped down to the p

spot, and will follow the
o'clock opener involving

Herbie Freeman and Negro head-

butting villain Don Kindred.
Freeman did not object lo the
demotion, as he feels he lo.M bis
Northwest title to Curtis here
list week and deserves nothing
better,
Bnstien Earns Spot

Bastien is worthy of top hill-

ing. He's done nothing hut win,
nd look exceptionally good in

Ihe process, since imported from
Minneapolis almost a month ago.
He's apt to give Curtis quite a go
of it.

The big feature of the card to-

night is expected to be the-fou- r

wrestling midgets, however. Led
bv the tremendous little Lord
Clayton Littlebrook, who will
team with Tiny Tim against Ma-

jor Tom Thump and Irish Jackie
in a special tag 'scramble, the
mighty mites will appear just be-

fore the regular main event.
There will be no hike in sdmls-lio-

fees for this one, and fans
are advised to get there early to
nab the best seats." The midgets

hsve ,ly been extremely pop--
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33 Veteran Ram Players Demand Grid Pay

For Playing Games on Exhibition Schedule
LOS ANGKLKS Thirty -

three veteran Los Angeles Rniris
football players Monday deliver
ed a demand to the club for pay
during the exhibition season.

The, players, through their at-

torney, Paul Caruso, asked for

by some prolessional organizations
and this one man in particular."

F.nrlier this year Governor was
criticized by Coleman after a lresh-- 1

man player at Oregon Slnte. Curt
.lantze. was sinned lo a Cardinal
contract.

Motor
Fix it now .

Cir Repairs Body Work
Batteries

$75 a week for veterans and SMiNe Pay Formerly

3,42.

Hene valdes of rortland has
won the most games. IB. while
Dick Droll of Los Angeles
continues as Ihe strikeout king
with 159.
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Pitching;
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Georia 29 Jffl 1.1 fl 1IU 71 47
Walsh 22 147", 7 4 90 S3 S7

Cade ,' ,1ft 1tl9'i 1.1 12 17S IOS 79

Salallch 2S I90, 9 12 110 2 SS

Alderman 29 97' 7 7 S 5 .t S9

Dodel 4 i, 0 OS S 4
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$100 Car Repairs ... Pay only 9.1j per mo.

$200 Car Repairs ...Pay only 11.00 per mo- -

week (or roykies until the regu- -

lar season opens Sept. 30.

tor Exhibition Period
Caruso , met., with Bams acting

Mu.Fst --dwiiotsf - tuv Srhratnm- -

(or an hour, Schramm indicated

a(,cr conferring with owner Dart

Rceves. Edwin Pauley, Hal Sel- -

ey and Free Levy,
The pay scale would cover the

exhibition period only. After Sept.
30 the regular salaries would go
into effect, Caruso said.

The attorney denied a report
that the player might strike if
(hrr rlemnnd are not met.

f The Rams play Cleveland here
Friday night in their next exhibi- -

,:

Bean Pickers
Wanted Immediately

Se Ad

In Today's Classified Section
(Processors Bean Committee)

All work guaranteed ...
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